ST. LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH
South Wilmington, IL

Parish Staff:
Father Stanley Drewniak, Pastor
Linette Hopwood, Secretary
Email: stlawrenceswilm@yahoo.com
Web Page: swkrcatholics.org
Anne Simms & Tiffany Staab CCD Directors
Office Hours: 9-1 Monday –Friday
St. Lawrence Rectory (815) 237-2230
St. Lawrence Fax (815) 237-2201
Maria Hakey, Bulletin (815) 237-8268

Hall Rentals – Call the Office
Mass Schedule:
Sat. – 4:00pm
Sun. – 10:00am
Tues. 6:30pm
Wed. & Thurs. – 7:30am
Reconciliation:
Saturday 3:30pm – 4:00pm.
SACRAMENT of BAPTISM – Baptisms are
celebrated during the 10:00 am Mass. Please
call the Rectory to make arrangements.
MARRIAGES -Diocesan policy require at least
a six month preparation process. Couples who
are planning to marry should speak directly
with the pastor before setting a date. No weddings are scheduled on Sundays.
HOSPITALIZED PARISHIONERS – Due
to a change in the privacy law, Father cannot go
to the hospital and ask for a list of parishioners
for him to visit. As a patient, you must ask the
hospital to notify the Rectory that you are requesting a visit. For our homebound parishioners, if you would like Father to visit, please
call the Rectory and Father will be more than
happy to come and visit you. Thank you!

MASS INTENTIONS:
6/13/20 Sat. 4:00pm +Frank Mahoney (Nancy Mahoney, Aimee
Wren & Family, Donnie Mahoney & Family)
6/14/20 Sun. 10:00am +Louie Peterson (Joan Utley)
6/15/20 Mon. No Mass
6/16/20 Tues. 6:30pm +Tom Perkins (Danny & Loli Pope)
+George Maxard (Barney & Lois Vigna)
+Cecilia Maxard (Rich, Sue & Lauren Bibly
6/17/20 Wed. 7:30am +Gary Morris (Mary K. O’Brien)
6/18/20 Thurs. 7:30am +Chippy & +Betty Dinelli (Jim Dinelli Family)
+Martina Turner (Family)
6/19/20 Fri. No Mass
6/20/20 Sat. 4:00pm +Denise Muzzarelli (Ken & Dorothy Lardi)
6/21/20 Sun. 10:00am All Fathers Living & Deceased

REMEMBER in PRAYER our deceased relatives and friends, the ill of
our parish and community, nursing home residents, the homeless,
hungry and unemployed, those living alone and our own special
intentions we hold deep in our hearts. Keep in prayer all men and
women serving our country, the injured and those being held prisoners. Let us not forget all men and women who gave up their lives
so we may live in freedom and in peace!
Liturgical Schedule
6/13 Sat. 4pm
6/14 Sun. 10am
6/20 Sat. 4pm
6/21 Sun. 10am

Lector
Greeter
C. Frobish
Lutz
T. Peterson Himes

Usher
Phillips/Volunteer
Himes/Pfeifer

A. Wargo
P. Holohan

Phillips/Hollmeyer
Pfeifer/Harvey

Hollmeyer
Hopwood

Holy Father’s Intention for the month of June:
General Intention: The Way of the Heart. That all those who suffer may
find their way in life, allowing themselves to be touched by the Heart of
Jesus.

The month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus. Please try to pray Litany to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus with Act of Personal Consecration to
the Sacred Heart.
Weekly Income:
Sunday Collection

$ 2,885.00

Thank you for supporting our parish!

FROM AROUND THE PARISH

News & Upcoming Events

Safety Rules for Attending Mass –These rules are established by the Diocese of Joliet according to the state guidelines.








The most important rule –Use a personal mask and keep the social distance of 6 feet.
When arriving to the Church –Greeters will dispense hand sanitizer into everyone’s hands.
Ushers will lead you to your place in the pew.
(Sorry if this is not your usual place, we are not using every pew).
Donations/Offerings can be dropped into the basket on your way into the Church.
Before Communion – Ushers will dispense liquid hand sanitizer by coming to the front of your pew. Ushers
will dismiss 1 pew at a time for Communion.
Please remain in your pews after Mass. Our Ushers will dismiss by pews.
At this time we will not be singing or using the organists.
Fr. Stanley will provide instructions during the Mass. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Sunday Offerings can be made by dropping into the
basket when entering the Church, mailed to PO Box
190, South Wilmington or dropped into the drop
box on the parish office door (165 Rice Rd., South
Wilmington). To donate online please go to
www.givecentral.org and select Diocese of J oliet
Universal Offertory. Thank you for supporting our
parish.

Help Needed -We will need volunteers for Greeters
and ushers. If you are willing to help, please call
the parish office so we can go over the new procedures. Thank you!
The annual collection for the Diocese of Joliet
Priests’ Retirement Fund will take place on J une
20-21, 2020. The “Fathers’ Day Collection” was
started several years ago in this diocese to help support the needs of senior and retired priests, as well
as those who suffer serious illness and are in need
of extended care. In addition, this collection helps
defray the costs of the St. John Vianney Villa in
Naperville, where several of our retired priests presently live. Please place your Father’s Day Special
Collection envelopes into the basket with your Sunday Envelopes. Thank you!
"Confession heals, confession justifies, confession
grants pardon of sin. All hope consists in confession. In confession there is a chance for mercy. Believe it firmly, do not doubt, do not hesitate, never
despair of the mercy of God."
— St. Isidore of Seville

Sacred Heart Cash Raffle—Thank you to all that bought
tickets for the Sacred Heart Cash Raffle. Winners can be
found on the website under Sacred Heart Church. Checks
have been mailed out each week to all our winners. A Big
Congratulations to Robert Dunn who won the grand prize of
$500.
The Word of Life-Our relationship with Christ—
strengthened by receiving him worthily in Holy Communion—helps us understand our relationships with one another and with creation.
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activites
“Serene Attentiveness to God’s Creation”
Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
(Corpus Christi) – 14 June 2020
Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14b-16a. Psalm 147:12-13, 14-15, 1920. 1 Corinthians 10:16-17. Sequence – Lauda Sion /
Laud, O Zion. John 6:51-58.
Bread and Wine; Flesh and Blood. For a while – too
long, it seems – most of us could not share in Holy Communion. Perhaps it is still so. We long to eat and drink because Jesus pledges that he will remain in those who do.
But we believe that same Christ is present to us in other
ways. When Scripture is read aloud, he speaks in our midst
today. When two or three gather in his name, he is there,
too. He is not distant from us.
 Let me make time each day to read and ponder one of
the Sunday readings.
 Even if I cannot go to church, how will I still continue
to pray?
 How will my longing for Eucharist and Communion
urge me to help feed those needing daily bread?

